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after and save them. That is bravery,
The Canadian Pacific railway company's rocks sedimentary bods of dolomite and tal-eub of anciiLMiie toeonncit th«- bellroiH.*, when missioner, and l otwithst ndtng his tg Is iu Roache's shipyard on the 9th Inst.
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An installment of 250 Mormons arrived at clal condition of the territory is excellent.
but it is bravery born in impulse. Let
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The Algoma was a thoroughly built and they had threatened to do so before the tire, victory for the Democrats, tverv man but one against the- railing of a porch on the second in the station house in Lltlea, N. Y., the place i'< DormauB. Eaton has been temporarily ap- before, and the living reason:
* » • Office Masonic T«mp e Block, over bivinjf splendidly
"The fire will presently change from
equipped Clyde steel steamer light- and had since confessed the act to David. The on the ticket being elected, "the majorities story of a building when the woodwork ,gave took five. Two prisoners who were confined I pointed a member of the Civil Service CoiuBank, Aoti Arbor, Mich.
ed by electricity. The gross tonnage is 17S0. . Traders' brought action to recover the amount ariging from 1,200 to 5,000.
I mission.
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way, and she fell a distance of twelve teet, in the lockup lost their lives.
length 250 feet, breadth 38 feet. It was com- paid the sisters. In the trial Duvid testified
Alleged erookedness iu the management of I shall certainly be hit!"
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striking a fence post. Her skull was fractured
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pleta in every detail. The furnishing was to the above admissions, and also swore that a
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in New York, committed suicide by shooting. I affairs in the Indian bureatl is to be thorougliand her face badly cut.
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only to be closed again. The regiment
steamers. .'• lbert, Athabaska and Algoma, j which the Insurance was paid, were still in lying dead near the sidewalk ou Adams street for injuries received last winter. He claims
William S. Warner, connected with Ferdi- brought aga nst E. L. Graves, chief of the has lost its marching step, and its
Kmlnent in front of the wood market the other morn- that lie was thrown from his cutter on Mils- nand Ward in the swindles for which the lat-bureau of engraving and printing.
purchased two years ago by the Canadian • possession of the defendants.
'
EDWARD PATE,
Pa I tic- railroad for traffic since which time it icounsel has been employed on both sides, and Ing. Mr. Foster left home the evening before kegon avente by an obstruction caused by the ter is'semng 10 years in Sin? Sing, Is to be President Cleveland has issued a proclama- lines are no longer perfect, but the
Indicted and tried, as was James D. Flsk.
ACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru has been plving steadily between Owen So'ind ! the bitterly contested case has attracted great apparently well for the purpose of attending a neglect of the city.
\ tion warning evil doers iu Washington Ter- movement is still onward, and men
merits. LOCKS, Umbrellas aud l'arasols and l'ort Arthur, doing big business. T'he attention here. The defendants occupy a meeting of the Ypsilanti Fire Department, of
reason:
At the late election In ( hio the amend- : ritory to desist or take the consequences.
George Lowree, 81 years old, an old esident
magnificent Grand avenue residence, their which organization lie ws? aa engineer.
Fine Machine and Bicyc'-e Work a Specialty. No ! steamers gave the greatest satisfaction
It Is stated that Rev. Sa^ii Jones of Georgia,
own property, and are well known throughout About II o'clock he started lor- home, which ofrennneld, six mlfes north of Battle Creek, ment* to the constitution to abolish the Octo"The infantry are in support of the
86 North Ifalu-st.. Ann Arbor. Mich.
the northwest. The verdict meets wltE the was the last seen of him alive. No uneasiness attempted to end his life by cutting his throat ber election, and changing tbe term f town- is sioiuir to Wash iiirton, I). C., to hold a series battery.
I have HSoLju^i.shell and
with a pocket-knife, which he had sharpened ship officers from one io three years were of lcvivai nit-;-ii>t"s dur.nsr the sv-siow nf cunt
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Music. No. 8, l a s t Wasbington-st., over Hit
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ered sooner. Tee cause of bis sudden death
Guilty Knifl'in.
George Brouiv.eil, chief of a party of men
N. Y., was killed and several others feited grant to the Oregon Central
who are locating the lines of the Milwaukee, i The case of the People vs. A. J. Kniilln. Is attributed to heart disease. He wnsUO years Journal, died recently of consumption at the Kochester,
than to push ahead. Thegrape ceases,
family residence aged 68 years. Mrs. Willard were seriously injured.
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Lake Shore A: Western railway between this .barged with forgery and uttering forged of age.
Capt. W. 1'. McCann, Doited States navy, and lead takes the place of iron. The
had been a resident of Battle Creek upwards
Samuel Chase, aged 16, office bov for Henry has
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!L. Hobert of »N cw York, was stabbed to the advisory board, to succeed Admiral Simpson, lines are further disordered; and the
and AshlancL reached this citv to-dav after
and shoe stora. All work guaranteed or nc
leptic who was brought from Lake county to
left wing has lost its "front" by thirFred J. Ellick, a brakeman on the Flint & licart and killed while fooling with one of the and was ordered to duty immediately.
rie
the Kalamazoo asylum about six weeks ago,
nas found clutching another patient by the Pere Marqnette railroad, was knocked from n 'clerks, a particular friend of his. The stabOur total imports for the vcai ended Sept. ty leet, but the wave does not stop.
Tbe Fenokee range consists of a mass of rock Sagftiaw for some years, is a young man of throat aud with great difliculty be was re- train while crossing u bridge near Ghippewa bing was entirely accidental.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
running across the northern portion of VViaeon
the other night acd run over, having ' The body of Eva Herman, wife of Charles* 80, 1SS5, were $570,551,200; last .ear. 8855,- As it rolls forward men grip their musfamily and was In good standing leased and removed to hall C. He made a station
sin into the northern peninsula of Michigan. respectable
He died at 0 o'clock the jllenuan, was found In the rooms of the couple 810,005; decrease, 887,688,806. Ks>Ofti, $715,- kets tighter, their eyes flash, their
TTORNEY AT LAW.
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Without apparently a break iu their continuity, for which he has just been convicted.
In Buffalo the other day. The couple were 893,671; last year, $735,777,000; decrease. S19,- teeth shut hard, and they reason:
Office, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
llually oycrpoweied him and seated him Iu a next morning.
378,359.
these embryo mou'ntams seemed to preclude
Ann Arbor, Mich.
"In a minute more we shall be near
Arthur J. Sagendorf, clerk In tie Union iheard quarreling the night before and it is
S. D. Calvin, a wealthy timber dealer of Can; chair. Soon after he fell on the floor and
the building of railroads from Chicago to the
In anticipation of a recurrence of the enough! Then we will charge 'em with
died. Alter a '.horongh. examination, Includ- News Company's office in Jackson, and a batch' thought Herman killed his wife.
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the bayonet! Then will be a hand-toWisconsin Central's explorers found the gap tate valued at several hundred thousand dol- death of Anderson could not be ascertained,jis er
E. B. NORRIS,
tion over a cigar, when Sagendorf fired at Mc- an attempt to prove priority of his telephonic Whitney has instructed Admiral •Touett, eomI lars. F. W. LcSueur of Defiance, O., had
TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law, made by the Bad river, and that after bridging transacted Mr. Calvin's business for him pre- ii" h-i-ion whatever could be found. The jury Kenzie. inflicting a severe though not danger- invention over Bell's. He claims he mado his mandcr'of the north Atlantic BCfuadron, to pro- hand fight, and I surely must bekiiled
ceed with the flagships Tennessee and Guleua, or wounded, but let us- at them—hurcollection and coDvevaice Business. A that stream seven times within a few niilcs.aml
returned a verdict that lie died from ..natural ous wound.
discovery in 1849, and had an instrument In to Asplnwall.
moderate patronage is respectively solicited. building the highest trestle in use ou a railroad, vious to his death, having charge of extensive [•au-ses,
rah! hurrah!"
tracts of laud iu the United States. Calvin's
they crossed the divide.
OThe Schwartz road cart, patented and manu- operation In New York city in 1S50.
Dmce in the oourt house, Ann Arbor.
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The Oklahoma boomers claim to have 16,ting, but they were unable to cross. Signal- l-ins agent by virtue of a power of attorney lauded Immediately in front (if the engine association, of which John Morgan, near Bat
Hue to the others to come up to them, tbe twe luted March (3. Kulllln assumed LcSeuer"s which struck aud threw him on the truck, tie Creek, Is president. The other night the Ridge, Hancock Co., O., was burned to death COO men enrolled of whom i0,000 are old con- Ridge, a frightful battle occurred beANTON EISELE,
men sat down on a log and awaited the ar- tiaiue and hud Ihe deed of the land executed when the body went partly under the ] ilot und unterrified horse-thief stole Mr. Morgan's recently, her clothing taking tire while she was federate and union soldiers. Capt. Crouch tween two large gangs of Irish laborers.
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Kniftiti in proper form. Subsequently he the,body was found to be terribly mangled, whole outfit, horse, buggy and harness.
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tract for erecting and completing th>; pedestal wewor Corkomans an' they wor Farit was evident that they too, would bolt.
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Uon Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c.,
& Smith in New York have gone out ou a with Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, who also had the con- wurred."
ih«ap at Wllssy's Music Koumt. cast tide I'ublia retreating Indian, who fell to the ground when ihe offense, public opinion applauding the
M. J. Bond of Grand Rapids has bought of strike. They demand an advance rauging tract for modeling and casting the bronze
The other inornlDg a partridge new through
Iquars, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and be heard the whistling of th» piece of lead.' I'irJict. Soon after committing the crime
"How long have theCorkoniansand
lent Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into When commanded to return he hesitated, but Knitlin went to Canada and married an tie glass in a storefront, on the main street Fred. V. Taylor of Pierson, Montcalm county, from SO c cnts to §2 per thousand. The strik- statue.
Fardowners been at war?"
iVashteuaw County. Violin%nd Guitar Strings % Bromwell threatened to shoot him, and the .'stiinable young lady, who is the recipient of of Alma. A prominent lady remarked that his^saw mill", lumbering railroad and about ers belong to both the International and Proip«cialtr. N. B—It w>ll be to your interest to order was obeyed.
we should soon hear of the death of some per- 20,000,000 feet of standing pine. The price gressive unions and these organ!. ations have
no little sympathy.
"Some hundred of years, yer honor."
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.•all before purchasing anything in the Music
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Louts Cook, aged 19, a driver for Knapp A worried over the condition of his wife who is discharged for having joined the'Knights of
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for damage done to British property by natives readiness from both clans.
limply blown over, acd their roots were stick
lohnson. He wore a black and white cheeked but this was the first trip on the 'bus for tt« decreoit Masons, and widows and orphans of
Blind, causeless hate is more often a
tiicht icelit-s of snow fell at Devil's Lake, of the C. roliue islands.
ing out high above the ground, while great straw hat and old clothes, and had chin whlsk- 1 dy aud he did not think alJuut the bridge be- Masons, In i:.an,i Rauids Is nearly completed.
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resting ppice. The limits of the storm's dt* ~*
Shortly before the body was found, Johnson
stringer ot" the bridge' struck his breast, Lapccr, was captured near Ottor Lake, after formed a protective association.
struction were us sharply defined as If wrought isked a young boy named Sbattuck to direct the
west and south at war with each othLate of CbeTsea, at
Wetland, Ont,, for murder
him to the ground aud breaking his having gone through swamps and woods until
by a gigantic scythe. When the tornado went him to "the police station, saving he had knocking
The Manitoba & Northwestern extausion
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and all the pine trees had been killed and their tie sought out Shattuck und informed him that
Mr. Steud, editor of the London Pall Mall cases, "died in his boots." The original
tops were, of course, ;is pointed as a pike. If he mentioned their conversation he might Lrruduutiou, and that legislative? esactmenf from Mason a ear load of live opultry to New price.
feuds was probconterrlag the brevet rank of second lieuten- York city, consisting of about. 2,000 chickens
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at my establishment.
and found a spot quite free from debris. The ;d that Stanton has been iu the habit o[ abus- und labored ID the interest of the united Straw
burned :i few days ago by Indians, and two craft and on her release she informed so;oe ing an entirely separatecompartmer.t,
Pork.Jdiesaed v 100
air now again began to get Ftllling,as tl e wind ing his v- ife shamefully. A few davs ago the brethren society.
persons killed
clergymen what she had seen and hi-anl.
which can be fitted for either day or
Porkjt
mess
new
more* changer!
once more
changed about and .he surveyors
not Into a t|uarrei in a lield und Decker
Burrus, the \ouns: man'wtio shot and atnight use. The carriage of the EmAugustus Gadway, proprietor of the Or- Pork'ftmily
were themselves
>mselves ccompelled to jump into tbe -ays Stauton threw a stone and brick at his chard
tempted
to
kill
MM.
Ray
(joode
aud
Miss
Lake hotel, has been bound over for
Safest of All.
rrrees has a spacious sleeping compartexcavalicm on the borders of which they bad "Mother but lniss-cd her. He then chased her trial in the Oakland circuit court for telling Humsi
Walker in Chiiago a few weeks ago, has been
iiildera
Tbe supervising inspector-general of steam ment with a hammock bed, furniture
placed their i-artridgea. Here they b d t
nt'i tin- house nnd knocked her down. Decker liquor within two miles of tbe Orchard Laky Sb<
n maoded iu d. fault of $20,000 ball.
Lard
vessels reported the work of the steamboat instay f-ir a' OU! 10 hours.
They
then hen interfered, when Stanton attacked him, military academy. He gave $500 ball for hiA lan_re land suit on an old Mexican grunt spection service for the fiscal year ending June of ebony and utensils of silver, and
Dried Beef
INSURANCE AGKNT, found that the fire had cleared tbe " a 16 ind drawing a revolver he tired, the shot tak- appearance for trial at the December term of Tallow
will soon be brought In the Uuited States court 30, 1885, as follows: In the domestic service, an immense looking-glass. There is a
the
mountains
and
was
»*wcej>ing
effect
in
tbe
lower
portion
of
Stanton's
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oliiost
court. Mr. Gadway claims be statute on
at San Francisco, involving the title to proper- total number of vessels Inspected. 5,fi88; total bath-room, completely fitted, and a
(
o Iv inflicting fatal injuries. Decker went to which he was arrested is unconstitutional, and Beeswax
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a Ins through the forests on the prctipitious
ty in that city andcounty valued at $10,000,000. tonnage of vessels inspected, 1,008,866,65;
beef extra mess
@10 00
centurjago. Representing the following first- s.ides. They dragged themselves along iu the i Justice of the Peace and gave himself up, proposes to test it in the supreme court.
compartment1 for the lady-in-waiting.
WW1,
Heeeh
uuu
Maple
(S
5
00
James Pana, a orolhcr of C. A. Dana of the total number of officers licensed, 23,835. The
hope of 8nd"iDg some recess among the rocks •laiming self-defense. He was lodged in the
class companies, with over $30,000,000 a'awU.
Wood,|Maple
($
5
75
S.
W.
Garnscy
of
Springfield,
Lenawee
New York Sun. while deer hunting near Eau receipts were *2H,4«5S. Tbe expenditures $350,- Tho EmprHSS sitting-room contains a
they <x>uid sleep. When the tnouutaiu Saginaw county jail.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continantal where
(it 5 75 Clair, Wis., shot E. Van Trott, his companion, 291; unexpended balance in treasury standing writing-table, a sofa and easy-chairs.
county, came to " Belleville with b s w fe and Wood,<; Hickory
« as u-ached they followed it a short disIns. Co., of N. "Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., ol tide
four childrcu on a freight train. As they
U V L STOCK.
mistaking him for a deer
Dana is wild with to the credit of steamboat inspection service, The Emperor's sleeping carriage is
tance to a cleft iu tbe side of a great cliff, aud
$433,444. Total number of lives lost by acciwere
getting
off
at
Belleville
tbe
train
suddenN. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Fluls.; Orient entering found a roomy cavern, on the saady
Return Thanks.
Cattle—Market was ut> I t. steady; choice grief.
dent in 1884, 271; total number of lives lost la itted with olive-green leather, and
ly backed, throwing Mrs. Garnsey on the floor and extra cool grades of shipping cattle are
Inn. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union flVor of which they at otec sank to sieep.
Gov. Alger issued the following proclauia- and her 3-year old Soy between tne cars. Tbe quoted at?3 -iO (a•5.50; good to cboLc stockers The boycott of the Knights of Labor against 1885. 133; decrease in 1SS4, 188.
3nly contains a bed and a dressingAbout ft o'clock next day they awoke. I t tion.
of Londoi; Liverpool und Londoii nud
wheels passed over oue leg near the knee and and feeders, steady, $3.50($4; common and the Mallory steamship company ou the Gulf,
Of the number of lives lost in 'So, forty-seven
was raining hard, and a6 it continued all day
Globe.
EXECUTIVE OEFICE, {
the other near tbe ankle. Dr. Forbrr ampu- good aud mixed iiative cows, bulls and can- Colorado & Santa Fe railway continues prac- were passengers and eighty-six were officers or table and bath. Then comes a sittingand
through
the
night
tbe
forest
fires
were,
extically unchanged. No signs of settlement
| y R a t e s low. Losses lib";allv ad1u«'.<i uid
LAS-SISG, KOV. 5,1885.
f
tated botb legs.
ning grades of cattle are quoted at $1.60-I) are visib e.
persons employed oil steamers. The loss of room, fitted very simply; and lastly
tineuisbed. Tbe Indian hunters soon brought
O. H* MILL**!
According to a custom udopted by our forelife on steain vessels for the fiscal year is the :he dining-room, which is furnished
in a deer which they nad shot, and tbe party fathers
Charles Hairlman, a well-known farmer of 3.50; i;ood to choice through Texas cattle
and
observed
ever
since,
one
day
in
The governor of Washington Territory has minimum loss yet recorded, belni; but one to ivith carved oak, and merely contains
stronger at S3.50@3.35; western rangers
The organ grinder who passes around hip bal feasted on thi6 meat and roasted nuts.
each year has been set apart especially ^for Durand, was instantly killed at Bancroft the are
issued
a
proclamation
appealing
to
the"
citieach forty-three steamers inspected, as against
The mineral wealth of tbe country through thanksgiving
other night by tbe act express train going are firmer; natives and talf breeds at t
for pennies, after he has ground out a lur,,- is
if n$ to upbo'.d the law and protect the Chinese one to each three steamers Inspected the year :ables,chairs and a sideboard. There is
cows at *2.6O@'ilO; wintered T
not Begging. So decides a Washington witre. which BromweH'n party traveled is almost beTherefore, I, Russell A. Alger, governor of east OD tbe Chicago & Grand Trunk roaoT 4.60;
ic that territory and directing officers to see pavlous to the steamboat law of 1888. The re- :ommunication throughout the train
at. i% 35(0.8.40.
yond
computation.
The
northern
extrcnoitie.His
body
was
carried
;
u
tte
pilot
of
t
t
e
epthat the laws are properly enforced.
About three dozen cattle to tjbe square mile
Wi>con»in and Michigan are well marked
to purand before being discovered by the
| port says It has come to be generally admitted from one end to the other.
Hogs—The market i:- slow aod 10^20c.
for such observance. On that gine
ajaDaijc to exist—despite depletion of thc-ii of
Tbe Manitoba & Northwestern railway has | that travel by steamboat is tbe safest of all
the pjts that have been sunk in tbe min- Jay let us all show
train me:. Mr. Harrimsn was much respect- lower: common and rough and lciwd
our
gratitude
by
acts
of
ranks by butchers—in the noble- stata of Iowa. with
comjVeted
51>£
miles
oi
track
of
this
season's
Ipg of copper aDd iron. But BromweU en- charity, abstainicr frcm business, gathering ed and bad teld many f ositions of trust.
known-means of passenger conveyance. In
grades of bogf are quoted »t S3 25@S 65; good
The old Braadeth bouss property p-p Broad- thusiastically asserts that bis discoveries in
from Minnedosa to B d Tail creek. the foreign service tin- total number of steamMrs. Charles Evart, living on- Eleventh and choice assorted br/.vy packing aud w p -ojteosioD
way, .New York, sold recently at" tli.Vfl Dei the Pecokee rani'e will astonish tbe country. in plaw* of t>ub:io -worship and around our
Pje:riier
Torquay
and
colleagues
inspected
it.
ers inspected was 2:27. Th« expense of tho
foot front. It was cot wanted as a iv<-!<-,fnei The railroad as located passes a mass of hema- firesides with iatoily and friends; and, thank- s_treet, East Saeinw, was fatally and shock, p(p? grades of hogs at £8 55@3 75; common to finding tbe track and structures most satis- foreign srjvice has been £36,641.
She was plump ayd beautiful andhe
God for preserving us from pestilence aad lngly burned the other evening." She was sowood Tight and bacon grades, of hozs at $33i3@ factory.
site.
'
tite iron ore ttat
towers 200 feet UiS
The supervising' inspector general rccom- ivas wildly fond of her; she hated him,
danger,
for
prosperity
and.
peace.
as.k
Him
ing,
TvbCE
fbe
accidentally
puUcd
tte
arop
ofl
70;
skips
aad
culled
hogs
at
?2
50@3
23.
above
the
lved
of
the
line.
It
seems
I
mends
amendments
io
the
revised
stututo*,
;o
Cremation is very '-catching'' in Italy. Tht
O. E. Crocker, ron ot a wea thy maa at
tkat the«! mercies stay be continued to us as a t t e ECAinu macbine, and exploding it set fire
6t"«prrThe mariet is steady; inferior to
but, womanlike, Bnb strove to cstch
crematories already established have all ih< to Be a ic.VA mass of mineral.
Dc.-iple.
RBSJEIX A. ALGER.
to her clothing, burning the flefh from tb.fi fair native born sheep sold at $2 @3 50; Cleveland, has bcea arrested by D. A. Bennett a s t q p u t owners of inland weacneri on au
business Uicy emi attend w acJ furnace i nrt i-.r/>rn.well also says be found a pctwork of
of
Toicbstooc. Ari., who cla;ro". u was induo 1 equality with owners of sta-coing stermiers u; aim. He was .i flv.
gicatcr
pof
tioo
of
her
body.
She
is
35
years
western
$2(23
15;
Tei*ss,
$1
"\<ffl3i
Uuiba,
li'y
Hie
governor,
O.
A.
COK4KT,
seoetaiy
juartr veic6 well charged with, gold and of 6taU>.
ed to soil Croaker 1XXX) shares <>f stock ia the the matter of personal liability.
old tad l i u t».v«rol children.
per held, $4(94'T5i
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Mortgage Sale.
ball captain, R. M. Lee; foot ball capEFAULT having been made in the conditions
tain, F. H. MoNel; chorister, C. E. Peel;
of
a
certain
indenture of mortgage executed
sergt.-at-arms, A. G. Avery; chaplain, F.
>y Patrick Gorman and Mary Gorman, his wife,
B. White. There yet remains to be
of the village of Dexter, county of IVashtenawl
itate of Michigan, to William P. Groves of the
: n'ered as Second Class matter at the Post elected a class poet, historian, prophet
.ownship of Northfleld. county and state aforeand orator.
They will continue their
said, bearing date the 14th day of August, >. D.
:t;iit•,. at Ann Arinrr. Mich,
l*i», and recorded in the office of the Register
election to-morrow.
Walters' Patent Metalio Shingles were award- of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in I.ibt r
FKI DAY
NOVEMBEB 18, 1885.
The students of the law department ed the first premium and gold medal at the is! of mortgages, page 112, and assigned on the
have prrepared and framed a memorial World's Exposition at New Orleans. They are 4th day of May, A. D. 1885, by written assignmanufactured from the best grades of tin and ment, to Hattie Groves of the township of NorthThe Biggest Rush we ever had for
LAST week the president appointed Rob which will be sent to Judge Campbell. and steel.
field, county aforesaid, and which assignment is
The memorial sets forth that, " We, the
recorded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of asert McKinstry of Jackson, to the office class of '86, deploring your resignation
signments of mortgages, on page 5V9, and oy
default the power of sule contained in such
of pension agent at Detroit, vice Samuel and the loss to the law department, in Painted on both sides, can be laid on the roof whicn
mortgage having become operative, and no suit
Post removed. Although Mr. McKinstry which you delivered the opeuing address, for about the same price as pine shingles, r o r or proceedings at law or in equity, having been
instituted to recover the amount due on said
and where for more than a quarter of particulars and price call on or address
was not our choice, he is a life-long dem- a century, by your legal instruction and
mortgage or the note accompany ins the same;
and
there heing now clamed to be due on siyd
CEO.
SCOTT
Ann
Arbor.
Mich.
ocrat and we are satisfied that he is fully kindnesH, you have won the respect and
note and mortgage the sum of six hundred ami
sixty and thii ty one-hundreths dolla rs i$wi I 0).
competent to discharged the duties of love of all who have been privileged to
listen to yon, present this grateful reNotice is, therefore, hereby given, that sui'i
the office.
mortgage will he foreclosed on Saturday, the
membrance, and with the fervent wish
21st day of November. A. D , 1885 at 10 o'clock in
^Dealer in
that your future may be as illustrious
the forenoon of that day. by a sale at public
In the death of John McOullough. as your past has been glorious." The
auction, to the highest bidder, at the east duor of
the court house, in the tity of Ann Arbor, in the
which occurred last Sunday, America memorial was signed by the committee.
For Men's Suits, For
county aforesaid Isaid court house being the
lost an actor of lofty proportions and
place for holding the circuit court for said counChildren's Suits.
All are glad to notice that the chamParticular attention paid to putting up
ty], of the morgaged premises descr bed in said
one who was the only living representa- ber concerts, so popular among all lovers
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be ntrcs
to to satisfy the amount of principal and
ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS. sary
tive of the robust, stalwart school and of music, have been revived. This year,
interest remaining unpaid upon said mortgage,
the interpreter of its puissant parts. I t however, owing to the absence of musical
with
re isonable costs and expenses; which
All
kinds
of
entertainments in the program of the
premises are described in said mortgage as folis true he was not a Forrest or a Booth, lecture association, some of these conio
vs;
i
Repairing Done Promptly !
yet, upon his own level he had no rival, certs will be opened to the general pubAll that parcel of land lying In the village of
Dexter, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Repairing pumps a specialty.
and this fact secures for him a lasting if lic, although subscribers for the season
Michigan, known and described as lot number
Stoves and pipe cleaned. Please
will be entitled to special privileges, as
seven |7], in block number nine l»], in said vilcall
and
see
me
at
not a high fame.
for instance, the right to reserved seats
lage.
m im
to all the university entertainments at
Datod August 25, 1885.
Ann ArborNo. I, East Liberty-st,
K. D. KINNE,
HATTIE GROVES,
the first concert. This series offiveconTHE most terrible lake marine disaster certs, of which we give the full list, is
Is Doing the Business of the Town.
. Att'y for Assignee.
Assignee,
One-Price to all Talks with the
of recent years, occurred at Isle Royale, the best ever offered to the public and
Real
Estate
for
Sale.
People of Washteriaw.
Lake Superior, last Saturday morning. ought to be well attended: On Nov. 20,
TATE
OF
MICHIGAN.
County
of
Washtenaw,
rj) In the matter of the estate of George
The steamer Algoma, oue of the most the Chicago String Quartet, a conoert reserved for subscribers and their friends.
Wacker, deceased.
valuable steamers on the lakes, founder- Dec. 7, the wonderful Hungarian band
Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of
an
order granted to the undersigned adminis1,000
AGENTS,
MEN
AND
WOMEN,
ed and sunk in attempting to enter Rock of sixteen pieces, will give selections
trator of the estate of said deceased, by tho
For
JOHN
B.QOUQH'Sentlrelj
now
book—Justpubllshed
Hon. Judgb of Probate for the county of
harbor during one of the heaviest storms from thoir national airs, and they will
Sold Only in Washtenaw County by
Washtenaw, on the "-£2nd day of October, A. D.
be followed, after the holidays, by the
ever known on the upper1 lakes. Two well-known and ever popular Mendels
1886, ihere will be sold at Public Vendue . to tho
hi^lit-st
bidder,
at
the
late
residence
of
said
depassengers and eleven of her crew are all "'>'"! Ouinfette. with Miss Giese iis Drima. A perfect treasury of good things; *. Berlos of LIFE ceased in the township of Kreedoin.in the county
PICTURES painted as only
donna (this concert is also reserved for
l l i n l 10 1 nivx'*"" *^"^ *^***3^ %~^ o j>oiCT\-J o
A'".1?-.^/^, 8fc»B^g& t.lL6 SS
can paint thorn. Ittftves.(n per- aa^rbe'cen'.Vr":
subscribers
and
their
friends).
Then
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbranleft on board of the Algoma from Owen
ces bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
the Choral Union, numbering over 100
most stirilntr anecdotes, toiietha
Sound, last Thursday.
th manifold, experiences and per
time of the death of said deceased), the t • •!
Uilll
voices, will render the sacred master1 reminiscences,
fconal
reminiscences,never
neverbefpr
befo lowing described Real Estate, to wit:
published. Tne tenderness of h
piece of Gounod, the " Messe Solennelle"
The southwest quarter of the southeast quarWholesale and Retail Dealer in Sewing Machines, Sewing Machine Oil, an
;
IMthna
ivnd
the.
Bplco
of.
hla
hnmo
of section five, except four chains and fortyare quite irresistible.. Amagnin
THAT the opening of the Toledo rail and Gade s " Earl King," and finally, as
Parts for all kinds of Machines. 31 South Main street, Ann Arbor.
cent Royal Octavo Volumo, con eight links square, in the southeast corner; also
a fit ending to the series, the Ann Arbor
taining nearly 700 pages and 227 the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter,
road to this place has been of almost in- people will have a chance to hear again
Superb Engravings.
Egrings.
Superb
and the south half of the northeast quarter of
UIC U/1IIT
1.000 more enterpr
enterpri
calcuable value to the people of Annthe wonderful, world-famed pianist,
T 1000
the southwest quarter; and the south half of the
l ii t HAH I ing,
i
Itlligent CA
Intelligent
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of
11.
valuers tto supply
p
this book to th..
Arbor and vicinity, is an undisputed Raphael Joseffy. Those who have heard
'..••• 11 11.^—^ tens of thousands who are wAltltig section seven; also the north half of the south
question. And it remained for a single him once know what a treat it will be. for It. No competition, and it i* now out-soiling all "th east quarter, and the northeast quarter of the
Season tickets for the Sve concerts can Jr. 10 to 1 Ministers. Editors, Critics, etc.. giveit thei: southwest quarter; also the southeast quarter
unqualified endorsement and wish It aod»pced. Ae™* of the northeast quarter, and the northeast
man of indomitable will, push and ener- be obtained of Osius & Co., and George m,</it
vour timi to m«i« momj. and at the name time nroul.il quarter of the northeast quarter, excepting the
to*-Kxeluslve territory and ver;
gy, to carry the project to a successful Moore, for the modest sum of $2. Hold- 7X.£>wltv7'*-*°"
Bpidall T?rma given. Send for largo mustrat^Hrrulnr: north fifteen acres of section eight, in the townOvercoats now going at Low Figures:
ers
of
season
tickets,
with
their
friends,
containing fullparticular*. Address A. O. NBTTLE ship of Freedom, Washtenaw county Michigan.
completion. Such a man was the Hon.
will be admitted to the first and third TON*CO.. Pubs., 87 N- Clark St.. Chicago. IU
Also, commencing at the north quarter post of
Jas. M. Ashley, who met with almost in- concerts, and they will have the privisection number eignt; thence east on the section
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spi. a 50 Fine Overcoats now going at.. $ 5.00
line fifteen chains and forty-five links; thence
surmountable difficulties before he sawhis lege of securing their seats for the other
south fifty-seven links: thence westward along
should examine my Stock and Prices before
60 Fine Overcoats at
6.00
pet scheme accomplished. Not content three, at the firsf ooncert in university
the center of the road to the quarter section
making purchases. I carry the
hall.
line,
thence
north
on
mid
section
line
one
chain
with building the road to this place, he
50 Elegant Overcoats at
7.00
and ten links to beginning, in the township of
Largest Assortment of
Freedom, Washteuavr county, Michigan.
pushed on to South Lyon, and through
30 Grand Heavy Storm Coats at. . 5.00
Dated
October
22,
1S85.
his untiring energy the road will be comThe shorter the tunnel the sweeter the
JOHN G. FELDKAMP,
50 Storm Overcoats going_ at
7.00
Administrator.
pled in a few months to St. Louis, Mich., kiss, but the older the cold, the harder
40
Chinchilla
Overcoats
at
8.00
the
cure.
Dr.
Bull's
Cough
Syrup
has
and cars running the whole lenth of the
broken many stubborn coughs.
Estate of David Botsford.
20 Cassemere Overcoats going a t . . 9.00
rortte.
••
BOARDING
AND
Manufacturer and dealer in
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
It is the hardship, that sails on the sea
ss. At a ses don of the Probate Court for the
30 Fur Beaver Overcoats at
14.00
of trouble.
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
[OT1
TJonroloio nsiin is usuallv of an in20
Fur
Beaver
Overcoats
at
15.00
19th day of October, in the year one thousand
Inoluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &c.
tensely sharp, cutting or burning chareight hundred and eighty-five.
The freshmen lits elect officers to- acter, and is either constant or intermit50
Boys
Overcoats
going
at
1.00
I
am
also
agent
for
the
celebrated
Ingrain
Papers,
manufac
rrawnt, winiain r>. iifini M, judic* of rromorrow.
bate.
tured by Monroe of Boston.
tent. To relieve this torture and effect a
In the matter of the estate of David Botsford,
The sophomore lits elect officers to- speedy and permanent cure, rub thorIs situated on W. Ann Street,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
deceased.
morrow afternoon.
oughly with Salvation Oil, the greatest
On reading and filing the petition, duly veriopposite the New Jail.
Repairing and Tuning t. Specialty.
of Sarah E. Dirlam, praying that the order
O. F. Price, law '60, is general attorney pain cure on earth. Price 25c a bottle. Anyone calling at the works, Toot of Washington fied,
for the hearing of claims aeainst said estate be
for the C. B. <fe Q. E R.
revived, and that this court appoint a time and
Don't go to Hot Springs; you are lia
street, can exam ine goods and prices.
place for the examination and allowance of the
The freshmen dents have organized a ble to get yourself into hot water.
I can co nvince you of the
claim of said petitioner, eitber before himself or
commissioners.
class lyceum with J. P. Eddy as president.
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
You will notice how quickly a thorI7icreupon itfaOrdered, That Saturday .the 14th
REASONABLE RATE8.
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only ExSecretary Wade is taking considerable oughly successful article is imitated, and
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the foreWill buy the
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
pains in improving the looks of the cam- also that the imitations are without mernoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Yarie
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupupus.
law of said de eased, and all other persons
ty of Curtain Poles Boom Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Beware of the imitaThere are 285 students in the law de lous parties.
interested in said estate, are required to
I am offering.
Ornaments, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
appear at a session of said court then to be holdpartment, an increase of nine over last tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann ArDecoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, whioh I am offering at
Tonic. The genuine is sold by EberOrders attended to in anypart of the ciiy
year.
D. F. ALLMENDINGER, ANN ARBOR.
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
. and vicinity. Telephone connection.
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Paiurera'
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
prayer
of
the
petitioner
should
not
be
granted;
Librarian Davis delivered his last lec- sia, costiveuess, bad breath, piles, pimSupplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
And it is further ordered, ihat said petitioner
ture for this semester last Monday eve- ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
give notice to the persons interested in said es- HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY (Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agento for
tate,
of
the
pendency
of
said
petition,
and
the
ning.
Ever Shown from 5 to 15 years.
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
appetite.low Spirits, headache, or diseases
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
The Medical Advance for October has of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
to be published in the Ann Arhnr Democrat, a
this or the old world.
I desire to say to friends and public that
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M. T. Woodruff of the defunct Michi- Lewis are born managers of a popular
per
yard.
stock before purchasing elsewhere. It will pay you.
gan State Democrat, is going to try his hotel. VVhile having charge of the
luck at Cadillac.
SEVENTH—12 Pieces Gninete and RoyLewis house they had the reputation of
Rev. IVir. Springer of Ypsilauti, ad- setting one of the best tables of any ho- al Standard Black Silk, $1.25 per yard.
Positively the Only Hrand Shakesperean
dressed the temperance meeting at the tel in the state. Commercial travelers
event of the season Engagement
Bnptitit church Sunday.
of tlie Tragedian,
took pains to stop at Ypsilanti on ac- EiGHTn—10 Pieces Bonnetls Black
Miss Lyde Graham, who has been vis- count of the superior attractions of the Satin Cacbemire Silk, $1.55 per yard.
Remember, We Sell the Best $25.00 Chamber
iting relatives in this city, has returned hotel. It will be doulily so now.—YpsiNINTH—10 Pieces Black and Colored
lauti Commercial. For years Mr. Lewis
to her home in Manchester.
Set in the World.
Jersey Silks, #1.55.
Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T., have was engaged in the hotel business in Ann
The above are part of our purchase at
passed resolutions of respect on theArbor, first as proprietor of the Leonard
house, and still later of the St. James. the great sale of Oebberman, and Bates
death of the late Frederick Sorg.
He enjoyed the same reputation here
Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Company,
W. E. Walker and party report a fine that he did when running the Lewis lleed & Cooley. Our purchase also inunder the management of
timo on their recent hunting expedition. house—of setting a No. 1 table. Mr. L. cluded a fine assortment of rich Brocade
is an obliging and popular landlord, Velvets in black and colors, Silk Plushes
MR. WM. R. HAYDEN, They ulso bro :ht back several deer.
The members of the White Cross have and always makes it pleasant for his
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Will be presented Colley Gibber's version of
and Velvets in black and colors. Many
raised money enough to make the rirst guest's. Success again, William.
Shakespeare's Historical Tragedy,
of the goods can not be duplicated for
payment on the old Baptist church.
Byrne's Dramatic Times says; Mr. double the money.
BICHABD I I I During the month of October, under Keene's
style is robust and manly, his
the new delivery system, 67 letters were
MACK * , SCHMID.
voice cleaj, resonant and pleasant, and
received and 87 sent from this office.
his methods, above all, charged with
.Mr. J B. Pope of Ho well, was theearnestness. I t is no wonder then that
The Spy of the Rebellion.
guest of S. VV. Saxton last week. John M r. Keene should have given a surprise
Afterwards King Richard 111.
spent one day in eight-seeing on theto the large audience which assembled
is a steady growing interest in
campus.
to see him in what has been called his allThere
that pertains to an authentic history
RE8BVED SEATS ONE DOLLAR.
Michael J. Carland, a prominent busi "vehement method," only to find a stong of
the
great
Rebellion—the most thrill•Scale of Prices, - 81, 75c, and 50c. ness man of Corunna, was in the city and handsomely outlined face on a well- ng and bloody drama of the century. A
the last of the week, in consultation formed, though, for the occasion, g rotes war so gigantic, enduring for four long
quely made-up figure, and an excellent years; so costly in blood and treasure,and
with au M. D.
The Largest and Most Com' No extra charge for n-erved scats,On salt-at
of artitic taste. Keene's •eaching almost every household in the
Frank Hogan, who was arrested here refinement
plete Assortment of
lioujcliton & Payne's Postoffloe News Depot.
Richard
is
less
brutal
and
more
pictura short time ago for forgery was released esque than any on the American stage. and must long remain a topic of the
by Judge Joslyn on suspended sentence, His mobile features suggest rather the _reatest interest. Twenty years have
last Saturday.
French school rather than the conven- elapsed, yet there remains the greatest
.Miss Mary (ilennon of Chicago, is here tional style of the Anglo-Saxon Glosters, lesire, among both old and young, to
visiting Mrs. R. Beahan and Mrs. Chas. but it remains an . original creation, earn more about the history of the greatR Bender. Miss (rlennon was formerly hammered into shape by straightforward- st civil war ever known.
The "Spy of the Rebellion," recently
a resident of this city.
ness of purpose anil a desire to put into published
In every Seasonable Style, Prices
by G. W. Carleton & Co., New
and Quality a t
Fifty-three car loads of steel rails ar- form precisely what Shakespeare meant. York, reveals much of the secert and
So
far
from
ranting,
Mr.
Keene
is
most
rived in this city to be used on the T.,
inside workings of both sides, never told
A. A. & N. M. R. R., between South Ly- fortunate in this, that his voice is sweet, before. The world will ever recognize
Ever carried in Washtenaw Co.
and
when
running
into
excitement
and
on and Durand. I t is expected through
and crown with admiration the heroic
trains will be running between Toledo passionentirely free from throatv gur deeds of min! The statements of every
ghngs or metallic tones. No one wh« leading participant in the great otrngfjlo
and St. Louis by the Dec. 5.
the performance of Monday night will be eagerly sought for, until history
Our $4O Plush Parlor Suits are Beauties, Patent Rockers
The friends of James J. Rasier, who is saw
will deny Mr. Keene's rank as the first is
They are from the Leading Arm Chairs, Marble Top Tables, Library Tables Office
now serviag a five-years sentence at and
complete.
best in this role. We are fortunate
Manufactories in the counJackson for bigamy, are making an effort in the
possession of so strong, manly and
When rebellion threatened the Nation's
Sign of the
Desks and Chairs at big reductions on former prices
to secure his pardon. His second wife self-repressed
try and will be sold at
an
actor.
It
is
also
seldom
life,
and
a
mob
stood
between
Lincoln
was Alice Rosier of Dexter. On histhat a play has been presented in so
trial in the Washtenaw circuit court his thorough a manner, and with so excellent and the Capitol, Allen Pinkerton confirst wife, a Chicago lady, appeared a cast, as the one Mr. William R. Hayden ducted him in safety to his inauguration.
The country may well thank his fidelity;
against him.
surrounds his star with. In fact, the his service was a pivotal fact for its fuThe Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad at bundle failed to shoV a single stick.
We can furnish you a fair quality at 20c, or
ture. At Washington, conducting the
Extra line, all wool, legular made,
Howell will cut directly through thecounseceret service, he was an intimate friend
ty fair grounds, separating the race taack
of the President and his Cabinet, especifrom the fair buildings. The hearing for
ally Stanton and Chase. For the great
TheG. A. '', Camp Fire.
in progress all week, has resultSecretary of War he was a right arm.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. damages,
Call and see me. I am bound to Close Out to make
ed in an award of $1,800 to the society.
The following extensive program will Judgment and skill, and courage he conroom for HOLIDAY GOODS.
The commissioners were out seven hour
tributed
to
the
patriotic
movement.
The
be given by Welch Post, G. A. R., at the story of his deeds for the goverment will
You can surely find what you want
debating upon the question.
in our assortment.
opera house next Friday evening, No- never be fully known; it is the secret
Mrs. Mary E. Foster of this city, was
record of a groat man's heroism.
vember 20:
awarded
six
cents
damages
by
the
REMEMBER WHERE TO LOOK jury in the superior court of Detroit,
Music, Alvin Wilsey and Glee Club.
Of the number who devoted themselves
Tuesday, in her libel suit against the
Prayer, by Rev. Wm. H. Ryder.
to their country's service, none evinced
Post and Tribune Co. Costs to the Music, A Wilsey and Glee Club.
35 South Main Street.
more valuable aid to the cause thanthese
INos. S23 :i ml %££> S o u t h Main-st., A n n A r b o r .
USTos. 3 5 Sc 3 7 Scru/blbamount of the damage must also bo paid
Address, by Col. John Atkinson.
men of the secret service and their daring
by the defendant, making in all twelve
Exuibition Drill, Co. A, M. S. T , Cap chief; and it is from his pen, which he
cents. This verdict was in accordance tain rtchuh, commander.
took up in the twilight of his days to
nn $
with the law and charge of the judge to
Music, by A. Wilsey and Glee Club.
relate his experiences, that we read of
the jury.
Tableau, "Columbia arming her sons," the perilous adventures and hair-breadth
Awkward Squad, As we were when we escapes of him and his men. I t reads
V K11)A V,
NOVEMHER 18, 1886 The Washtenaw Post is publishing a
eu listed and as we were when mustered like what it is—a story told by an eye
list
of
dead
beat
subscribers.
By
the
Friends of The Democrat, who way we have accounts against B. J. Bil- out.
witness. But allow yourself to look
within its covers, and you will read the
Song, by J. E. Hakins.
have business at the Probate lings, A. L. Hewitt, Myron Webb, II.
book IO the last page. The work is sold
Recitation, by Mrs. S. S. Garrigues.
Court, will please request Judge Wheeler, A. H. Warren, the last men" Please Tell Your Readers that
Double Tableau—Contending for the only by subscription, and the publishers,
Harriman to send their Printing tioned of Foster Station, Orrin Waite of flag by the 4th Mich Infantry at Gettys- in another column, call for agents.
Sharon-, and Fred. Ehuis, the tailor,
to this office.
amounting in all to over $25. The ac- burg, and .where Col. Jeffords lost his
Bobby said to the minister at dinner:
counts are offered for sale. For further life, with introduction by Capt. Robt. "Can
a church whistle, Mr. Longprayor?"
JOTTINGS.
information call at T H E DEMOCUAT of- Campbell.
Presentation of Memorial Record—By "Why do you ask?" "Cos Pa owes $12
fice.
back pew rent and he says he's going to
Jas. B. Angell, on behalf of donors.
The Dundee saloons are closed now at A will executed by the late Fr. BleyenReception of Memorial Record—By let the whistle for it."
8:30 p. m.
bergh has been filed for probate at Ann Col. H. S. Dean, Commander of Post.
When little Willie L. first heard the
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers
Hon. J. M. Ashley spent Sunday with Arbor. The testator's property is all left
A night rest disturbed by the long roll. braying of a mule in the South, he was
making purchases in the
his family.
to Fr. Theophilus Buyse, of Jackson. Song and Tableau.
greatly frighened; but after thinking a
Is still on deck at tho old stand and alone, and has secured the services of
Donors of Memorial Record.—Judge minute, he smiled at his fea saying:
J. J. Goodyear is in N. Y., this week, The Detroit creditors of the estate are
A . MOORE and now invites all the old customers, and
considerably exercised. They belive a N. W. Cheever, Judge Edvin Lawrence, "Mamma, just hear that
poor horse wiv
buying goods.
all others, to call and examine one of
Ex-Gov. A. Feljh, Pres. Jas. B . Angell, the whooping cough!1'
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains. Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., Is one
Herman Baur has been quite sick for later will is in existence, and say the pro- James
H. Wade, Wm. W. Dean, W. H .
ceedings at Ann Arbor are unusual, as
of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
the past few days.
"
Did
not
the
sight
of
the
boundless
Tolohard,
Hon.
J
.
J
.
Robison,
W.
G.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.
Fr. BJeyenbergh was not known to have
bine sea, bearing on its bosom white
S. C. Andrews is taking a trip through any property in Washtenaw county. The Doty, Junius E. Beal.
winged fleets of commerce, fill you with
the state on business.
Bepairing a, Specialty.
wiil filed there was executed in 1881.
emotion?" "Yes," replied the traveler,
Aid. Biggs has gone to England to The friends of the late priest say Ann
• Ever offered in Washtenaw County,
Real
Estate
Transfers.
"
at
first
it
did,
but
after
a
while
it
didn't
visit old friends and relatives.
Arbor is just where the will should be
W M . ARNOLD,
No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.
fill me with anything. I t sorter emptied
Q Sukey supplies the city with cejery filed, as Fr. Bleyenbergh died at Dexter,
Manassah Ebersole to Adelle M. Bird,
in Washteuawcounty.—Evening Journal Ypsilanti, $ 200.
besides shipping large quantities.
The Rev. Dr. Steele will exchange pulGeo. Warner, by heirs to Patk. Lavey,
An art exhibition, containing a rare
SEALED PROPOSALS.
pits with Dr. Ramsey next Sunday.
and choice collection of engravings and Dexter, $4,500.
The undersigned desire to buy ffae tons of
Thos. W. Keeue at the operji house in etchings from Kippel of New York, will Lizzie F. Crawford to Leo Camp, PittsMy stock consists of •
good beef, from young animals, but not to weigh
D E A L B H O TIT
be given at the ladies library building, field,$ 400.
"Richard III,"next Tuesday evening.
less than 400 pounds to tue carcass, for use at
on
Huron
street.
Wednesday
evening,
The first piece of ingrain wall paper Nov. 18, and through the day on the Jas. C. Allen to A. A. Water Co., Ann the Washtenaw County Poor House The beef
is to be delivered at the Poor House between
wua brought to Ann Arbor and used by Thursday and Friday following. Wed- Arbor, $400.
November 25 and December '•», 1885, but no beef
9
A. Sorg.
will
be accepted or paid for by us unless the same
Minan R. McCauly to Wm. Clark, Is fully
nesday evening a lecture upon engravapproved
by
the
the
keeper
of
the
house.
A. S. Whitney, superintendent of pub- ing and etching will be delivered by Dexter, $ 900.
Sealed proposals to supply such beef may be
lic schools at Mt. Clemens, was in town Prof Davison. I t is hoped there will
to either ofthe undersigned on or before
Levi Fuller to Michael C. Knowlce, handed
Of the Celebrated Reynolds Bros', in Dongola, Kid and Goat,
the 24tn day of November, instant* but we reSaturday.
be a large attendance upon the lecture York, $ 5,000.
and other makes of reliable shoes, and for
serve the right to reject any and all bids.
Dated, November 6, 1895.
Reserved seats for Thos. W. Keene are and exhibition, as they will both be very
Mary
C.
Whiting
to
John
S.
Carroll,
now on sale at Boughton & Payne's interesting. A rare opportuui I y will alf o Ann Arbor, $ 600.
D. B. OREKNE.
be afforded for purchasing etchings and
L. DAV.S.
news stand.
WM, APRILL,
Eurania Lymburner to Wm. Lymburengravings,
as
there
are
nearly
100
in
tne
The Windsor Rugby team will play a collection, ranging in price from 50c to ner, Ann Arbor, $ 200.
Superintendents of the Poor.
return game with the university team, 860Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's, which are always reliable, and for $3.00,
Chas. Mueller to Fred W. Erdman, Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michito-morrow.
$2.50, etc., John F. Cobb & Co.'s, which are away ahead of all
Ann Arbor, $ 350.
gan
Railway.
other cheap shoes both for style and durability.
Geo. Lutz and Miss Miunie Pardone,
The crowning dramatic event of the Christopher Wagonbach to Harvey W.
TIIItOUGIi TIMK TABLE.
both of this city, were married List Mon- season will be the appeamnce of the
And are able to supply our customers
Reed,
Ypsilanti,
$
1,500.
Taklnir effect September 27, 1885. Trains
day evening.
well known tragedian, Thos. W. Keene,
Also a Full Line of Children and Misses'Springrun by Standard Time.
Philip Bach to John S. Carroll, Ann
The thanksgiving address will be de- in " Richard III," at the Grand opera
doing South.
Heel Shoes, Extra Nice.
Going North.
livered by the Rev. W. H. Ryder of the house, Tuesday evening Nov. 17. TheArbor, $ 600.
STATIONS.
! I I3
4
2
theatre-going people of this city need
Cyntha A. Carr, et al, to C. F. R. B e l , Ex.
Standard
Time.
I
Ex.
|
Mail.
congregational church.
Mail
|
NO. 6, NORTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,
no introduction to Mr. Keene, his apArrive 1. m. p. m.
x m. ii. in. Leave
The Wife of Jacob Sehaible, a baker pearance at the opera house last spring lows, Ypsilanti, $ 500.
9:30
5:0C
8 40 7:05 Toledo
on Detroit street, died Wednesday nighl, as Hamlet has not been forgotten by
9:28
4 5S
3 45 7:14 Manhatten Junction
RINK NOTES.
9:1S
4:47
and Mr. Sehaible is dangerously ill.
4 0(1 7;23 Alexis Junction
Corner of Main and Madison Streets
them. We take the following from the
8:42
4:14
425
Monroe
Junction
8
15
The Chequamegon orchestra have ar- New York Dramatic News: " In ap8 30
4:04
4 31 8 30 Dundee
M g
Watts of the Princess rink, 4 45 8 46 Azalia
8 20 354
ranged a special program of music for perarauce, Mr. Keene is an ideal Richard.
806
3 45
the engagement of Thos. W. Keene next He looks the character to the life, with Detroit, was at the Palace, Saturday 5 W S0:i Milan
7 52 3 30 F O E _
A_
51)8
Urania
Tuesday evening, at the grapd opera- scarcely any need of other stage artifice evening.
74C
3 22
523
Pittsfleld
7-!7
3 10
than dress. His voice is good and he has The largest crowd of the season at- 5 S 5 ».'«
house.
9 50 Ann Arbor
- DEALER IN •
CO TO A HAT STORE.
650
225
Don't miss the dramatic event of the remarkable power of facial expression tended the rink Saturday evening, to 6 2 0 10 45 South Lyon
Connections at Toledo with railroads divei
season. Secure seats early for the great Hw conception of the charactes of Rich- witness the exhibition given by the Pow- ing.
DOMESTIC AND
^aK"
"DOO OK
At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling
Keene entertainment. Mr. Keene is the ard is board and vigorous, and the sud- ers Bros.
Ijvk-Erii R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C. r n
«u> HAT."
K. H. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. B. At Mnnror
ackowledgod best " Richard" < m theden transition which it demands, though
Miss Florence Foster enjoys the repu- Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
strongly accentuated, are regulated by
boards.
L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
sound judgement and good taste. We tation of being one of the best and most with
W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
Bro.JSmith, editor of the Milan Leader congratulate Mr. Keene on having scored graceful lady skaters who attends the with
S.
&
M.
R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
was in the city on Tuesday and engaged an emphatic success. The play was well rink, while Master "Larry" Sweeney has Lansing S.
& Northern R. R.. and a. T. R'y.
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.
O. A. Crozier of the law department, for mounted and the supporting company no equal among the gentlemen attend- Two trains, numbered 5 andfi,run between
The only place in Waehtenaw County where you can obtain real
a lecture in the rink at Milan, Friday better than we are, unfortunately, accus- ants.
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
styish and strictly
CO
Milan
Junction;
No.
6arrives
at
Milan
Junction
evening, Nov. 20.
tomed to see supporting our antive
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon
All
ladies
attending
the
rink
on
FriNo. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ja- "stars.'
O3
Sam pie Boom Is at our Ware Rooms. We long since gained the reputation of manufacturing
day evenings, hereafter, will receive a Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0n p m.
cob Seabolt celebrated the 20th anniH. W. ASHLEY,
W. H. BENNETT,
fine
souvenir.
This
evening
it
will
be
versary of their marriage. They enter
the Finest Painted Jobs, the Finest Trimmed Jobs and the most Stylish Jobs, and
A student rush occurred at the postQen. Superintendent, (len. Passenger Agt.
In connection, where can be found the
tamed a large number of their relatives office Monday evening, and policemen the '' Princess Schottische," which was
and the Carriage dealers and manufacturers are already patterning after us, but
Finest Grades of Imported
and friends and received many beautiful Campion and Henderson interfered and written for the Princess rink and dedithey can't get there, for the lack of facilities. We shall at all times carry more
cated to W. W. Watts.
I
A. A. T2BSY,
presents.
arrested Mauley, law '87, and Swartwood,
stock
than all other dealers in town put together. Also for sale LUMBER WAGWINES, LIQDOBS, CHAMPAGNES, & C , &O.
ONS. Prices to suit everybody.
"The American eagle still screams," medic '8(i. and took them to Justice
O3
HATS
papers of the country are making
thundered a silver coinage orator, hold- Frueauff's office. They were followed noThe
ado about what Grant said
f*~
AHN ARBOB,
ing up a silver dollar so the crowd could by fully 1,000 students, who demanded whenlittle
&
alive. It strikes us that it is of little
I—"
MICH.
see it. "You bet he does," came a voice the immediate release, on bail, of the ar account.
Those
who
respected
Grant
One Door South of Farmers and Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St. and 21 and 23 Second St., Ann Arbor.
from the multitude, "he screams for that rested persons. This request was grant- don't believe these after death reports.
ed, the " Two Sams " appearing as sureother 15 cents."
FROM $ 5 TO 5O CENTS. Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.
ties for the prisoners. The students Those who would endeavor to bring him
Mr. P. Bennett, lit '86, was arrested, then retiied to the campus and an indig- into contempt, by their allegations of
Tuesday evening, charged with inciting nation meeting was held and a commit- his declarations, are not doing his memBefore buying elewhere euquire prices of
A.N1V ATiOOR CITY
a riot and disorderly conduct. He was tee appointed to investigate the matter ory any particular honor. If Grant
released on bail to appear to-morrow far and to be present at the trials. The wanted to hang Tilden and was in mortal
trial, Judge Harrimau going on his bond meeting was addressed by Postmaster fear lest Johnson should turn the govHe has retained A. J. Sawyer as counsel. Duffv, who promised that as long as the ernment over to the rebels, he would
Last Sunday afternoon one Albert students were orderly that the police stand lower in the estimation of intelliDoan was arrested on Catherine street should be kept out of the post-oflica. gent thinking men, than his worst enemy
• IIKAI.KH IN •
IS THE PLACE TO BUY TOUR
near Halls old coal sheds, by officer Sip- He also said that there was no occasion ever attempted to place him when living,
ley, for indecent exposure of his person. for the arrests that were made in theand deservedly so, too. The men who
FLOUR AND FEED,
Arraigned before Justice Brennnn Mon- post-office The committee have inves- make these statements are liars. That's
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
day morning, he waived examination and tigated and find sufficient cause to peti- the only r ational solution of th - entire A First-Class Hand - Sewed
was bound in the sum of $200 to the tion the mayor and council to expel po- matter. At least we prefer to rgard them
Shoe
Worth
$
8
for
S6.5O
such,
to
accepting
their
theory
that
circuit court. In default of he bail was liceman Henderson from the force. There
First Street, between Washseems to be a friendly feeling
between proclaim Grant a dangerous demagogue.
committed to jail.
A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED
Special rates on'large amounts.
ington and Liberty.
the students and the forci1, with the ex- —Adrian Press.
Telephone No. HI.
The funeral of Mrs, N. Arksey, who ception <if Henderson, whom they claim
The
Only
Establishment
in
Ann
died Tuesday morning, was held yester- anHiilted innocent students, and used
"A FULL LINE OF SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.
A ballet dancer depends for success
Arbor that Manufactures
PILSENER AND SCHLITZ EXPORT
day at 1:30 p. m, at the residence on profane and indecent language to them,
Its Own Uppers.
Pontiac street. Mrs Arksey was a pion- and. gave permission to a drunken mob more upon her agility than adddress.
Send tO'oeUta postage, and we will
eer in these parts, coming to Ana Arbor to beat them with clubs. The professors
" A Western preacher refused to fight
ail you, free, a royal, valuable
in pints or quarts anywheree in the.
in 1833. r^he was an estimable Christian approve of the action of the students, a man who called him a liar." The Repairing Neatly Done
uple box of goods tluvt will put Delivered
city. Orders filled until 9 p.m,
lad)', and to know her was to make you but advise them to be careful not to do clergyman said he waa employed fighting
you in way of making more money
at once, than anything else in America. Both
•her friend. Mrs. A. leaves a husband anything rash or to disobey the law in the devil, and could not spare time to
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work in Telephone connection with Botutd three children—a son and twoanyway.
engage
in
a
oontrQversy.
with.
any.other
si an- time, or all the time. Capital not required.
aughters to mourn her loss. %•
tling Works. Postofflce Lock
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
member of the family.
No. 5 3 South Main Street who start atonce^ STISSON & Co. Portland. Ms
Box 134, Ann Arbor, Mich.
MASOMC DIRECTORY.
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NO. 18—Meets

lust

The Nine Wonders

Our Parlor Furniture!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

I

An Embossed Plush 7 Piece Suite,
Our Own Make, $42.00.

M

Lace Curtains and Heavy
Draperies.

Tuesday, Evening, Nov. 17,'85,

OIL CLOTHS AND OIL CLOTH RUGS.

F A L L &c

Famous One-Price C l i i i House

Stoves Stoves Stoves!

Duke of Gloster, Thos. W. Keene

HEATING STOVES

, k, k,

Down Tliey

AT JOHN MUEHLIG'S.

Chamber Suits From $15.00 Up !
»

Star.

C- Eberbach,

gemocmt.

" Hello, Democrat Office

Boots,toandU\kn !

A.D.SEYLER

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
IE L IR

J" IE

Tie Largest aid Best stocks ofBoots, Sloes & H e r s

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !
FMxxo

, Lath and ShinglesI

Shoes,

We have received

QOODS,

As Low as any Yard in the City!

HENRY BINDER,

CWALKER
&
BRO.
IMPORT'D GIGARS
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM

JOHN WOTZKE!

o.

HENRY RICHARDS BOTTLING WORKS Jacob
W.FRED. SCHLANDERER, Prop.

Haller's

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !

Watches, Clocks aodJewelry

A GIFTH.

Repairing Made a Specialty.
JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street

—

-

•

HENRY'MATTHEWS,.

downpouring rays of the sun, or the panion and remembered his early an•DROPPED DEAD."
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